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She did her bit-—“Have renewed with ourbut a close contact reveals the fact that at 
heart, most of them at least* are pure gold local Agent but would like to give 2 new 
and are aiming at the highest. subscriptions to help reach our Jubilee ob

it is surely up to us to have faith in them, jecdve.” 
and anything we can do is more than worth 
while."

ft r A Windsor Agent, on being asked how 
she secured 34 new subscribers, when an ob- 

All that Mrs. McLean has written may be jective of 15 was set, replied: ‘By co-operation 
said with equal truth of our McMaster girls, with some of the Circle members. Personal 
We feel like asking again that along with visits to the hernie give best results."
praying for our mission work should be coupl
ed much prayer for these young people, that 
they may so plan their lives that whatever 
work they choose and wherever they go they 
may do much to elevate the standards of 
life and to bring in the Kingdom of God.

Grace L. Stone Doherty,
(Supt. Agents Link).

TREASURER’S CORNER
Receipts to date (March 1st): Circles, 

$5620.951 Y. W. Circles $1004.76; Bands, 
$926.48; Miscellaneous $2481.36. Total 
$10,033.75. This total is made up as follows:

LINK REPORT
Sarnia.—“Am enclosing one dollar for re

newal of my “Link" for 1927 and also fifty to apply on regular estimates $8,174 23; ex- 
cents for the Jubilee objective. This extra tras, designated by donors $175.76; legacies, 
subscription paid for an Agent in Saskatche- $621.25; Jubilee Fund $1062.31.

She will be able to dp better work. No Life members added during February—Or- 
Agent should be without the paper. c^e8 Mrs. A. G. Stephens, Brampton. Bands

The Jubilee objective for the "Link”— —Mrs. Fred Laking, Freelton Willing Work- 
Stayner reached its objective last-year but this ers” ; Winmfred Louena Parker, Pans Cheer 
year has fallen back 2. Mrs. Denne, the bringers; Curtis Leman Potter Walkerville 
Agent, and her women, are going to fill up “Happy Comrades"; Douglas Johnston, God- 
the gaps. erich; Dorothy Marie Hambly, Strathroy;

Tabernacle Church, Montreal, Que., has Sadie Stewart, Stouffville “Busy Bee"; Jean 
gone over its objective. Mrs.Reed has a net McTavish, Kenneth Chute, Laurence Chute, 
gain of 8. Glad to welcome Tabernacle Y.W. Toronto Walmer Rd. “King’s ; Lois Goble,
They are already after new subscriptions, David Lewis, Betty Tench, Lillian Maxwell,
striving to reach their Jubilee objective. Muriel Stickles, Waterford. ,

An excellent plan! One subscriber is tak- Jubilee Life Members (to Mar. 1) Circles 
ing 2 copies this year, one for distribution. —Mrs. John Craig, Toronto Walmer Rd.;
This will help get others interested. Mrs. W. E. Northway, Toronto Central; Mrs.

Our own missionaries on furlough see the Lloyd Houlding, Toronto Bloor St.; Miss
litera- Clara P. Lugsdin, and Mrs. J. W. Stockwell,

wan.

need for greater effort to spread our
ture. We do not forget Miss Robinson’s Toronto Central. ... c «
last year. One lady missionary sends in 2 Contributions to Jubilee Fund during Feb- 
subscriptions for friends in the far West, ruary—Toronto, Castlefield, $17.81 ; Toronto
Another pays for two old ladies who would Walmer Rd., $275.00; Tor. Runnymede $10;
otherwise be without the paper. Does this Guelph $5.00; Toronto College $10.00; Tor.
not put many of us to shame, who have not Immanuel $22.25; Tor. Memorial Institute
vet responded to the call for new subscrip- Women’s Own Circle, $50; Tor. Central
lions7 F $137.00; Walkerton $10.00; Toronto Park-

From an Agent—“Even some of our little dale $100.00; Tor. Bloor St, $50.00. Previous- 
girls told me, as we were getting up the ly acknowledged $375.25. Total $1062.31. 
Thank-offering meeting, using recitations, This report, viewed from the standpoint ot 
etc. out of the "Link” how they just loved the rate of giving of other years, is prob- 
the ’Link’ " ably the best we have ever had. Viewed from

.


